Here Comes Summer

INTRO: C Am F G (2X)

G   C   Am
Here comes summer (ooo-ooo-ooo-ooo)
F   G
School is out, oh happy days.

C   Am
Here comes summer (ooo-ooo-ooo-ooo)
F   G
Gonna grab my girl and run away.

C   Am
Here comes summer (ooo-ooo-ooo-ooo)
F   G
]We'll go swimming every day.
C   Am
Oh let the sun shine bright
G   F   C   C7
On my happy summer home.

F
School's not so bad but the summer's better..
C
It gives me more time to see my girl.
F
Walk through the park 'neath the shining moon..
G7
Oh, when we kiss she makes my flat top curl.

C   Am
It's summer (ooo-ooo-ooo-ooo)
F   G
Feel her lips so close to mine.

C   Am
Here comes summer (ooo-ooo-ooo-ooo)
F   G
When we meet our hearts entwine.

C   Am
It's the greatest (ooo-ooo-ooo-ooo)
F   G
Let's have summer all the time.

C   Am
Oh, let the sun shine bright
F   G   C
On my happy summer home.

C
Well, I'll be going to hold my girl beside me..
C
Sit by the lake 'til one or two.
F
Go for a drive in the summer moonlight..